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;.'. inutes for Fa.cul ty Ueeting
January 4 , 1915 .

(

After the usual routine business was transacted , a
basket of frui t , the gift of Ui s s Bess Combest , wa s pr e sented to the faculty .

//

Dean A, J , Kinnaman was requested

to write her and extend the thanks c,f all.

Mr . Burton was given the privilege of changing his text
in Psychology.

January 11 , 1915.
Upon motion duly seconded and passed , it was agreed to
\,

issued.to Mr . J, I-I , Yarbrough the Li fe Certificate , a s he has
now fulfilled tho conditions stated to him on last year.
A Committee with ~.:iss Iva Scott as Chairman was appointed
to take charge of the reception for the incoming students on
January 25th, the opening of t he i.,id- Winter Term.

(
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(
F'ebrua+y 1, 1915 .

Moti on made- and passed that the Basket Ball Girls'

V

Team be allowed to go to Russellville to play the team from
the Logan Female College.

Notes of Faculty- Meetj.ng
April 26, 191?•
It was unamiously agre ed t h at the plan
of regul a ting the issuing of tj_ckets to 2t ude nts
and c j_ U ze n s for t i1e Mu sic 1,,eflti val be left in
th e hand~ of Mr . I3jrn and Pro f ee so r

Jt

Strahm .

I

was moved and ~reed that t h e annual

boat tri p b e made this year on May 29th .

ti

Motion was made and pas se d that whenever
on the E>chool days the ·base-ball games occur, the .;
cJ.ass be disn issed at 3 :4J i n orde:c to g ive the
E' tudentei
-

ty 1' me
-

of t h e gam e .

t o g et t o · th e .p
· J'
' e o penin~
i le
.a a t t n
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(

May 30th.
Unanimously agreed to invite Dr . Aquilla Webb , Pres ident of the Presbyterian Theological Seminary, Louisville, I"'
to deliver our Baccalaureate Sermon.
Also agreed to invite President R. L. Jones , State
Normal School , i,lurfreesboro, Tennes see, to deliver the address to the graduating class .

(
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June l, 1915.

The Faculty unanimously voted to give a Banquet in
honor of Pr esident H. H. Cherr y, and in token of their
appreciation of t he action of the Boa rd of Regents in
re-electing him unanimously, on the evening of June 2nd.
Mis s Scott was appointed chairman of a committee to make
t he pr oper arrangements . Dean A. J . Kinnaman and ifr . ') .
G. Byrn were also appointed on the committee.

v

June 30 , 1915 ,

At a ca 1.1.ed meetingof the Fac1,l ty, the advis a bility
of e. change i n date for t he opening of tho Fall Session v
'was discus sed. As the length of t he r ural school term
wi l l hereafter be s even months instoa d of six it was
thought by some that the openi ng dates for each term should
be c hanged . l'.othing definite was done, however .

(

Inasmuch a.a the Western Kentucky

State Normal

School. with the

view or advancing the educat-ional interest of the student-body, has deemed

it expedient to combine all Lectur es, musical programs, athletic

events,

etc. into one Lyceum Course, tberetore

BE IT RESOLVED that

a nominal enrollment fee, such as that now

pertaining, be universally collected from all enrolling students, the
proceeds f'rom whic-h shall go to the support

of the above named student

activities and to the support of any other school interest the management
of the Western

Kentucky State Normal shall thin.t proper.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that this resolution be made a part of the
permanent reconda o! the Western Kentucky State Normal School.

This resolution was

nanimously adopted by the student-body

in Chapel as eem bled this • the 16 h day of Se ptem t>er, 1915.

!;)z,~--

Cha irman oitheco7.tt ee.

RHS.
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l
r l
September 20,

1915.

Faculty met i n regular eeseion in the of f ice V
o f the Pref'ident .
Lf o tion made , Pe conded a nd paeeed t h at certa.j_n
facul. ty membe r P, h ea.df! of the differ ent dep art - /
rnentE' , be eent to a number of countief' for extene ion work , the expenee to b e paid by the i netitu tion .
A committee conf'ietin g of t h e P re ~i d ent a nd

De a n of t h e inet itut i on and othere they may '/
Pel.ect , wa e requee t e d to work out a d efinite
pl.a n by which to elect the f acuJ. ty member who
would wake the trip each week .

November 1 ~ ,

191 5.

Th e facuJ..ty d ecided t hD,t the school vm u l d close
for t h e ~ha.nk eg iving Holi daye a t 4:00 o ' c l ock
'
1:!ednef:>day afterno o n, Novemb er 24th .
beg in work
ag ain the f oll.owing Monday .
The date of the Ch rietmaE< Holi days ae followP :work of t h e Pchool to cloe: e a t n o on '_·hureday ,
//
D ecember 23 r d and work wiLL be r e i;,wned , Tuffsdc!·Y, ,
J anuar y 4th at 7: 30 .
December 13 , 1916.
'[hen the question of Athletic Contests for the girls was i/
discussed , it was agreed that they should play one game
with a team from another school during the season .
It was further agreed that hereafter no announcement at
Chapel be made by other than the De::..n. That all announce- 11
ments should be written out and handed to him . If i t
seems best, he can refer any special one back to the author -wi~h the request that he make it hir..self .

